
NEITHER ffHITE NOR BLACK.

woxannr too cawx obt a tabs--
TOUT XO OO XtlAVBLLlXa.

a Was Naturalised la 14 and Xla nee
Votl.g, bnt Ha ta Really Man WKhont
a Countrjr-JurMW-hlte liemM Caueailan,

? 'What Doea Caucasian Really Mean I
Wong Chin Foo, bom in China, but through a

supposedly roirnlar process of naturalisation
regarding himsolf as a citizen of the United
Btates and of (ho city and Btato ot New York,
wont to United Btatos Commissioner Blilolds
yostorday and askod for a passport Uowlshod
to bo abroad for a Uttlo trip, and wanted porno-thi-

to show that ho was a citizen of tlio
United Btateo.

Ho told Oommlsslonor Shlolds that ho was
37 rears old, that ho came to this country to
ko to sohool whon ho was 14, that ho had been
In this country ovor Blnoooxcopt'for a throe

' yoars' visit to China, and thatho was natural- -

Ircd In tho Circuit Court at Grand Baplds.
Mich., In April, 1874, llo regards himself una.
cltlzon ot tho Unltod States, lias sovorod all
connection, social and political, with China,
and has voted In this country In city, State,
and national olcctlons. Whon ho askod for
tho passport Commissioner Bhlolds said:

"Ican'tglvo It to you. Undor Instructions
from tho Btato Department no Chinaman Is
entitled to a passport."

Commissioner HhloUs then showed him a
loiter, signed by Assistant Bceretary of Btato

. Wharton. This lottor rcforrod to a request for
a passport mailo by Torn Loo of Now York city

, hut fall.
, Leo wat naturnllred nbouttwenty year ago.

and has been a deputy Hhorlff. llo wanted to
so to China on nv Mb Ho madotbo customa-
ry roquost for a purport. In reply to this st

Mr. Wharton wroto that tho Btato De-

partment could glvu no passport to Chinese.
" By tho btututos ol Hio United btates," wroto

Mr. Wharton, "it Is provided that passports
J may bo Issued by tho Bceretary of Btato to clt- -

t Icons of thnUnltcdMiitusnnly. The fourteenth
ncctlon of tho in t of Congress of May I). IBM'.'.

speclllenlly provides that thereafter no Statu
' touit nor court of tho United Btatos shall

ndmlt Chlncso to cltl7mhlp. Trior to tho
t datoof that act tho subject of naturallatlon

in this reyicct was regulated by section 2.1i!)
of tho lUnlsed Ktatutes, us amended by 18

' btatutcs, IllH. and under that section It has
been held by tho United States CIreult Court
for tho district of California that the naturali-
sation uf iiChtneso person was without war-
rant of law. (in ro Ah up. rSuvver 1&T."

"1 may add. howovor," sujs Sir. Wharton In
closing, "that tho withholding of a passport
does not proiudicotho rights. If any, to which
he Is entitled by virtue uf tho certlllcutu which
ho holds."

Willi this Tom I.co was forced to be content.
this nil applies to Wong t hill Foo. W ho.fnd docs not seem willing to be content.

Tho case has u much wider bearing than ap- -
upon the surface. An examination of

Iienrs in uuestion will raise In tho mind
of any porson two curious questions: Hrt
vv ho may becomo a citizen o tho United Mates
unit second, if ono not entitled to becomo a
ritl7on should bo naturullzed. what is his
Mantling

WongChin Too puts tho second query In a
very clearway. Haldhu: "1 havo severed my
connection with China. I am therefore east

. off by tho Chlncso Uoornmcnt. Tho Btato
Department sujs I am not n citizen of this
country. Then I am a man without u country.
and I confess I don't llko to think of myself lu
that desolato position."

Hcctlon 2.105 is In tho title on naturalization
which explains tho method and rules of

Amended section .2.1 US
nays: "Tho provisions of this title (on nat-
uralization) snail apply to aliens being free
whlto persons and to aliens of African de- -

Now that moans, having boen so Interpreted
to mean, that only two kinds of forolgu per-
sons may become citizens of tho United Btatos

aliens bolng froo wnlto persons and aliens
w ho are Africans or who aro descended from
Africans. Judge Bawyor hold that "white" In
the statute moans "Caucasian."

Thoro was a tlmo when ethnologists went
' about this thing, of dividing mankind into
1 racos in a vory offhand, y way. borne of

theso early ethnologists said: "Oh. yes. to bo
f sure, thoro aro throe kinds ot human beings

white, black, and vojlow." A few years inter
they wero saving: Ivo. thero aro four white.

' yollow. black, and A few' years after that thoy doctded that this was not
; so sure after all. Thoro might be five, thero
. might bo ton. thoro might bo two score moos.
I Bomo ethnologists said: "Color of tho skin Is
, the dooldlng thing." Others said: "No. hair
. is tho thing." Othors said- - "Wo hold for

eyos." and stiU others: "Wo for shape uf
head."

Tho most careful and accurato division Is
one which enumerates no less than thlrty- -
seven racos undor twoho species. Now, in

, this division the species which comos thei nearest to including what wo think we mean
L whon wo say "whlto men" Is the Medltor-;- "

rannan, which Includes four races Caucasians
i" (natives of tho Caucasus), Basquos. bemltos.

and There is no species
A which would Includo nil Africans. Tho native

pooples of Africa are ol four species Hotten- -
$ tots, negroes, Kafllrs. and Nubians. All

those, including twolvo races, muy bo
Sf proporly called Africans, and they and
:f, thou descendants would come under tho
f . statute and aro ontltleil clearly to citizenship

In tho United Btatos. Judges have held that
f Mongolians uro not so entitled, butMongo-- l

liana are a species Including but four races
.Indo-Chines- Coreo-Japanes- Altaians, and

x i Urallaus. This leaves six spuelcs of human
''-- beings, 1'opuans, Australians, Malayans, Are-tie- s.

Americans, and Dravldos, who, If born
aliens, could not. according to this classtflca- -
tion, become Amoricau cltlons any more thun

- 'n Mongolian. And theso six speclos Include
i 17 races of human beings. Includo tho four

Mongolian racos and you have u total of 21
S , racos of mankind out ot:7,who would nut bo
Si entitled to cltlzonshlp It the ethnologists lu
ff torprotcd our laws.
i These excluded races Includo Chinese.

Japanese, Turtars. many w liusslun
trlbos. nlmoHtull or tho Inhabitants uf India
nnd of Malasla and tho Islands of the Indian
and Pacilla ocoaiu. aud American aborigines.

, Ho that n Judge that has to nuturallze for
eigners 1ms no easy tusk if ho be eonsclen-'- ,
tlous. llo cannot dhldo all applicants Into' blondosund biuues. If tho forte of law wore
to be given to the modern division of races, ho
must exclude tho Tartar, tho Esquimau,
tho 1 inn, tho Hindoo, and tho 3Iulu. Ho must
admit tho Oorman, the Frenchman, tho Katllr,
theHpaniard. thebhangulla. tho ftiokih. Ho
must see to it that ho forbid tho Tasmanlan.
tho Hyperborean, and tho Dongoleso, while ho

tho right hand of fellowship to tho
Extends the Buuugaiublan, tho Uusque. and

Judge I'ryor of tho Court of Common Tleas
(Rid yesterday afternoon: "I naturallrod n
liaytlon this morning. 1 took it that he camu
within the meaning of tho statute But I
should not nuturalizoa Mulu or a Chinaman
or a Japanese. This law is a mixed affair and
raises all sorts of iiuestlons. The word
whlto' is broad and Indellnlto.
"As to the caso of this Chinaman who was

naturalized, I should say that he Isavltiron
of tho United btates ami t lint ho Is eutltld to apassport. When the eomt In Grand liaplds
admitted him It interpreted the statute to
mean that ho was a white person. And thatinterpretation will stand for him until tho
Unltod btates Uo eminent innkus a special
raso of It and goes into court and asks that
that naturalisation be set aside.

"In tho early Supremo t!ourt decisions there
Is a caso which applies. It was then held thatany person, naturalized whou ho should not
Cavo boon, Is a cltlen until a spools! decision
sotting that particular uaturullzatlou aside Is
made, This Chinaman oould go into tho
courts ot tho District of Columbia and got n
mandamus, compelling the Stuto Department
to issue to him a passport. You will tiotlco
that tho special statute making tbouaturulla-tiono- f

a Chinaman Illegal was not pabsed until
1882. This Chinaman, you say. was natural-
ized before that statute was passed."

Disinherited Her Husband and Hon.
Jano Griffiths died on April 27, and by nor

will, which has been offered fpr probato lu
Brooklyn, sho disinherited her husband.
Thomas Griffiths, and her tllroo eons-Itteh-- ard

A.. Thomas W., and Frodorlck-a- nd loft
' all her estate, consisting mainly of a flno stock

farm of 300 acres, at Bowesvlllo, in Virginia,
and a handsome brown-ston- o houso In Sixth
avenuo, to her daugbtors Mary Jano and Ma-
rgaret The fleoondson, Thomas W.. is named
ns oxeoutor. Unsuccessful efforts were mada
to harmonize the differences botwoen tho fam-
ily, tho daughters, as understood, being will-- I
ing that their father and brothor Frederick
should Tiavaoharge of tho Virginia farm dur- -'

ing thelrllfotlme. This proposed setUoment
' did not prove satisfactory lo, Mr. Grlillths and

his son Frederick, and thoy havo contested tho
will. Mr, Griffiths is engaged In numerous en-
terprises in the Bouth. and Is supposod to be
worth a good deal pf money. The, Bowesvlllo
farm has long beon the homo of the Griffiths.

I - h adjoins th estato ot Amollo Hives Chanter.' tho novelist.
In Too Great a Uurry.

Joseph and Henry Harrison woro in such ft
'; hurry to catch a bridge train from Brooklyn
;" yesterday morning that they climbed over tho

' gatos of a moving train. They, wanted to get
x lorsey City forryboat The Conductor, Ber- -

J Martin, coifed a poJlceman .In New York.
eLtthoTomhaJttaUcoOltcUlr fined them.

r"f s. -
J
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A THOXT AT THE ALTAIt WOWI DO.

IfCarl Caa't Take lime to Claim (III Bride
Hhe Mint Oo nock to Germany.

Carl Van Hoff, n young German from tho
town of Illxdort, near Berlin, camo hero about
six months ago. lcnlnghlssweothenrt, Louisa
Dohbort, behind him. Ioulsa tried to pcrsuado
Carl that It would bo better for her reputation
If he married herbeforo starting for America.
Ho told her to wait a whllo and ho would mnko
onough money to bring her out, and would
thon marry her. Ho went to Milwaukee.
Louisa rocclvcd letters and monoy from him,
and about a month ago sho started for Now
York on the steamship Dubblodam. A
cyclono struck tho ship and sho was disabled,

touts a DonnEnT.
and had to put Into Plymouth. She sailed
again, utter II o days' dolny. and brought
Louisa to this port on Hcpt H. Bho (Louisa)
was detained as an Immlgrantllkoly to becomo
a public charge. Gen. O'llelrno sont a de-

spatch to Carl, telling him that Louisa would
not bo allowed to hind until Carl married her.
Cnrl had a talk with Dr. John Thiemann, a
notary public of Mllwaukoe. aud they decided
that tho porsonnl appenruneo of Carl at his
own murrlaga was not absolutely necossary.
Carl liliiiHolf snld thnt. although ho thought a
good deal of Louisa and was willing to do
right by her. hn really couldn't afford to tako
Bou'ral days off and stand the eNpenso of a
journey to NewiorU. ho tho Doctor and Carl
drowuptliKolndaWt:

sinieof wincvnfin, i.fount) orNllitaukre I"
Tills ti certirt tlit I, farlNonnotT, m wllllnf to

rnrr JxmIu Dubtert iruvilfl that I run Uo o by
jtrtivy as I nni ton lmy to pr tb tltue. Anil I ilo
lirrU) nulborlie (leu .1 II 0 Belrilo to Btleit lumoKtll-fleiiia-

to net ns my iiror. Caul llorr.
sutscrlbeil util trnurii to urforome this 25ib dsy uf

September, lbtll. Jbo Tuiimnt, utary l'ublc.
Gen. O'llelrne receled this nffldait nnda

letter from Di. Thretnanu csterday. 'the
Doctor requesttd tho Genoral to select some
trustworthy person to temporarily represent
Carl us tho bridegroom. Tho General wroto
to Carl and tho Doctor that uproty marriage
was impossible and aihlsed Curl to comeon
and marry Louisa in porHon.

Louisa suggested that the ceremony might
be performed by telegraph. It was decided
that this, also, would bo impracticable. Thero
haobeen marriages by telephone that have
been declared to be legal. Louisa Is hopeful
that Carl will come to her. It Carl does not
come she will be sent back.

A nnAZ ItOBHF.US' CITE IX TO WW.

It tJned to tie m (Storage Vnntt for Vinegar
Before the Went bide Thieves Inhabited It.

A lot of theatrical costumes belonging to tho
MuCauIl Opera Company aro Btored at HOB

West Thirty-nint- h street. There Is more thon
$100,000 worth of finery thore. It Is said, in
charge of Charles Kamstedt. a cost inner of
157 West Thirtieth street Last Friday night
thlcNes entered tho house through a back
window and stole $500 worth of tho faucy
dresses.

On Sunday morning Detectives nayo and
Tas lor arrested Charles rishor, 23 years old. of
:i4l West Thirty-nint- h street. When scarchod
at tho station houso It was found that he was
wearing a pair ot long, d tights.
These were ldentltled us part of the stolon
proporty.

Mrs. Schneider, wife of Gcorgo Schneider, a
saloon keeper at :l West Thirty-nint- h Btroot,
had seen Fisher and another man carrying
awa bugs on Saturday. Ono of the bags was
torn, and a piece of gold laco huug from the
aperture.

Mrs. McMullcn. another neighbor, told tho
detectives a similar story. Tho women said
tho stuff was ttakon from tho cellar of the roar
houso of 141 West Thirty-nint- h stroet. Tho
detectives searched the collar and found It to
bo an interesting placo. Tho entrance from
thoiyard Is down a Ulghtof stono steps, near
fho foot of which Is a hole in the wall,
passing through which the detectives came to
an arched opening in tho front wall from
which u small flight of stone stops descendod.
At tho bottom of theso the detectives found
themselves Inu space between two walls, out
of which still another doorway and another
flight of steps led to the spacious vault, arch
shaped, and about 00 feet long by 20 wide and
15 feet high.

.. Tho detectives thought they had stumbed on
a Veritublu cave, and did not know what to
make of It Thero wn-- nothing In tho place
except a broken liarrul. They retraced their
steps and begun tho search In another part of
the cellar. In the northeast corner they found
that some of the foundation stones in the wall
had been removed, and, looking through
tho opening, Huyo saw something that
looked like a bundle. Ho squeezed through
and there found the stolen costumes. Huyo
cuii Id not get back through the opening, but
found a door opening into the ard from 337,
and he got out that way.

Iiterln the day, Kdward Ryan, 10 years, of
405 West Thirty-nint- h street, and llobert
Cole. 17 years old, wore arrested. At the Jef-
ferson Murket Court yesterday, rishet1 aud
K)un, who havo both dono time for burglary,
were held In Sl.OUObail each for trial. Cole
was discharged for want of evidence ou which
to hold him.

Tho house nt 341 WeBt Thlrty-nlnt- h street
Is owned by tho estato of Jacob Bchmook. who
was a prosperous wholosulo dealer In wines
and who died several years agoleavlngtwenty-sl- x

houses in different parts of the city. Tho
estate is managed by bumuul Uufnor. a w

of Mr, bohmook. Whon soon lust night
Mr. Hufnor explained that Mr. Schraook hadbought tho property from I'hUip and William
Lblfng. tko brewers, and they bud used the
place as a Inegar factory years ago. and theBe
vaults weio used for storing purposes.

Actress Foster's Version ofn. Slvorcs Unit.
A Chicago despatch to The Sum recontly

stated that William Stafford, tho actor, has
sued for a divorce from his wife, I'velyn Foster,
an actress of some note. Mrs. Stafford's lawyer
In this city does not deny that suit has been
entered, but he takes exception to some of the
statements made in connection therewith. He
suys:

"It la not truo that her husband tried to dis-
suade her from becoming an actress, and
furnished monoy for hor venture, or that sho
was a failure, and loft her husband under the
circumstances related In tho Chicago report.
Evelv n Foster was a successful actress before
Mr btafford ovor saw her. Hhe nuvur played
at Doekstuder's. lho only New Vork theatres
ut wblch she has nppi ared are the Lyceum
and Walluck's. bho was forced to leave thostage ou account of it prolonged Illness, butbus now recovered her health, and is going tostar under 11. Conreid's management."

Friends of Mr. Stafford, however. Insist that
bo broiight his wife out Thoy woro marrlod
In 188-1- , und she did not appear In Now Vork
until the full of 1837, when she hired the Ly-
ceum anil gave a Mnglo performance of
"Cumllle." with u specially engaged support.
Tho critical verdict then wns not enthusiastic,to say the least. The statements imidoln theChlrtigo despatch uro swoin to In Mr. Stafford'spru er for tho divorce.

Bunlneas Troubles,
Judgment for $2,517 was entered yosterday

against Charles Goldsmith, dealer in clothing
at 0 Baxter street. In favor of humuol Levlne.
Execution was Issued to tho Sheriff, hut whenthe deputies wont to pinko the levy the stock
of goods hud hi on removed. It was said thatGoldsmith had .previously given a bill of saleon the stock. The Sheriff esterday sold outthe stock of Jacobs X Son, wlmlcsulu dealers Inclothing at 700 Broadway. Most of the stockhad been replevlned by tho Coroner.

Srnd for the Bent or Hpook IIesdaarters,
A. Souse, proprietor of Adelphl Hall, has

brought suit for $137.50, an unpaid balance ot
hall rout against Henry I. Nowton, tho wealthy
rresident of the First Society of Spiritualists.
The Spiritualist lo Society abandoned Adelphl
Hall at tho closo of the lut soason, and re-
sumed its moetlngs for the present season inCarnegie Sluslo Hall. Mr, Newton personally
guaranteed tho rent of tho hull.

Mr. Greene's Free Private Lecture to
I.sdUs.

Ladles Ehould not fall to attend Dr. Greene's
free privato lecturo to ladles In Chlekorlng
Hall, Wednesday afternoon, at ,'i o'clock.

Dr. Greene Is the ominent speclallst'of 35
West 14th st, Now York. The lecturo will bo
acouratoly Illustrated by dissolving views.

. Adsiofatasojjhejijaif

BLACK DIAMOND BLACKING
WIVES A HIIIIJLIAIST POLISH TO ALL KINDS OF SHOES WITHOUT IIUIIBIXG.

not cakp. SR$(fffitil$AT4m plrKWrEATftr.H,
Don NOT CBACK. A orV oill hi

NOT HUB OFF. A. CArlTAINO, Chemist.
NOT WOll.. HI West lth Ht., New ?ork.

Solid Silver
FORKS AND SPOONS

The Solid Silver Forks and
Spoons made by the Gorham
Mfg. Co. are recognized for
their beauty of design and per-
fection of finish. The number
of patterns shown is so largo
that almost any taste can bo
suited.

GORHAM M'F'G CO.
SILVERSMITHS

Broadway and 19m Stbeet.

O70, OT, BT nROOME ST., I
AND I

BKOADWAT, S1ST ST., AND TTIt AT. I
Spring and SummerCarriage

OF THE BRRT CLASH.
Victoria, Wa;onete,
Cabriolet. Depot Wagon,

a, Curtain Jtoekavrara,
Mall rhaetona, j, Ton (.ahrloleu,
.andnuleltea, loBjna,Omnlhuea, Rood Wacona,Roekaways. Ton Paaeloas,

Coupe Roekarraya, Iidlea Phaeton.
Holder Phaeton, Bnekboard,V1i.i.VI, Ulnae Carta,
l.andnUK, Runnbonl,
Fanev Trans, Derby Phaeton. iWagons, Hnrreys,
loetora' Brougham a Children's Trans,

Fancy Rnehboards, rjaxon Phaeton.
SSOOXfD.BAXffD

Wron. I'hsetona. Bnckbonrdn. nociwar Sorrtrt. '.

Fancy Trap'. Victorian Watonattoa,
Carta Pot a Poa, Minute Carta. Slanhon titra, stanhope ,
rtiartona Vtjiai Wairona, Doctnra' rhaiona, Ex. Top
Cabrlolcta, Bunabouta, Canopy Victoria rhatlona.

FOB RAI.K Roan ftelitlnr, H thornoihbrM IVy'tra
bright 35(1. mrxUraU price, true In harnmi

and perfect under middle 145th at. Welt Boulevard

SMITH THINKS
UFK WHEN IT COMBS IB
CONTACT WITH TnH
LOW TRICES HE OITERA.
HIS FAM. fiTYLKS OF
DERBY HATS, S3 00. 12 M,
AND 13 00, AT A DOLLAR
SAVINO. SAME STORY
FOUlltS 4 00 SILK II ATI
FTVI.Et CORRECT. BIU
PIllrMF.NTR JUST IX
I ROM FACTORY.

SMITH'S
island 18 FultoaHt,

(Up atalra) '

HABLF.M BRAKrn.
1M and 1M Faat J33tb St,

and eoa ad at.

PLINTH PINK

FURNITURE,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

Those looking for Parlor Baits benM

aaake a point or examining our rcat "
signs. Th oddest. haaoiat style thai

'can he found la elegant apholsUrtag.
Parlor CahlaeU, atoro than 10O rarely

handsome varieties.
Mantel Cabinets, highly ornamental, at
la.SO aad upward. "

Antique shnpes la Table, odd Ey Chulr, 4
Ac.

A matehlea aorlmrnt In Dining llnnni
Furniture. All the new Idea und pullcrn.

"BUT OP THE MAKER,"

CEO. C.FLINT CO.
?aWir,ta im Ml HurmiMiLiM

" - i
l ajpw

- ' saaaawasnall

THE FOUNDLING'S PRECINCT.

capt. avxxnii KxrrArxn mix nsaBm
ALT. TIM AnANUOXKD INFANTS.

They Are Children, He Hays, that Are Not
Eligible for Admission to the Foundltns;
Asjlnrn Nenr by, bnt This I.ast One, He
Thinks, Was Left by a Professional Ills,
poser of Vnwelcome Children,

Tho Twenty-fift- h precinct tins long boon

known by the police w ho patrol It as tho dump-
ing ground for iinfortunnto Infants whoso par-

ents wish to bo rid of them.
Tho pollco say they used to find an average

of two foundlings each week, but that tho
number has been steadily Increasing, und that
the n erngo has now reached four per week.

1'ollceman Fdward Nlshwltz arrested ft

woman on Sunday night who said sho wns

Flbibeth Oelger. 38 years old. ot 203 Kast
100th street. Policeman Nlshwltz mot hor
In East SlTty-slxt- h street, and she had
a hiindlo In her arms which ho suspected con-

tained an Infant. Ho followed her to Blxty-llft- h

street and saw her run up tho steps of 01
Fust SUty-llft- h street and lay tho bundle on
the top step. Ah sho reached tho sidewalk
again tho policeman nrrcstod her.

The baby In tho bundle proved to bo about
four dnvs old. It wos sent to Pollen Hend-quartcr-

and Mrs. Oelger was locked up. Bho
admitted that tho child was not hor own.

Charles T. Ferguson, of 1.11K) Second avonuo,
n harness milker, said that he met tho woman
late on the night of July 14 In Fjist Sixty-thir- d

stroet. and saw her abandon an Infant In tho
donrway of a butcher shop.

Ho afterwards notllled Policeman Ssmuol
Pelton of the Twenty-tlft- h precinct, who re-

fused to arrest her. saying that there woro
enough olllcors in Fourth avenue, and that It
wss not his business to arrest the womnn
Ferguson hays ho made complaint at tho
station ngatiist tho policemen, aud he was
tiled befoio the Commissioners, but denied
that Ferguson ever told him an thing about
the case.

Justice Murray hold the woman In $1,000
ball for examination, and then n policeman
took her back to the Sixty-sevent- h street sta-
tion house, whoro Cupt. Gunnor questioned
her. She told li I m that u strnngo womnn bad
stopped her III the street and naked her to hold
her baby for a mlnuto.

"That's an oldsters." said the Captain, and
I don't believe it Didn't you ovoi live under
another numo t"

Tho woman hesitated a moment and then
said:" Vos. My first husband's name was Dell."

Cant Gunner said to u Sun reporter nftor-wuu- l:

"I am convinced that this woman acts ns n
sort of assistant to some midwife, and helps
to dlsposu of undeslrnblo infants. Although
this precinct soems to bo tho city's dumping
ground for foundlings, sho is tho llrst ono
we have arrested In a year for that
offence. It's such an easy thing, you see. to
place u bundle containing a llttlo baby, in
some dark, deserted spot without being
(might at it. And aftor the person is onoo out
of sight how can wo llnd out who ho or sho Is I

" The reason that we havo so many of them
here Is that tho Foundling Asjlum Is In this
precinct. Women go thoro with newly born
Infants, thinking that all that Is necessary Is
to hand tho baby In at tho door aud then get
away us quickly as thoy can. Hut overy
woman finds that she must prove that
she Is the mother of the child and
thnt she resides in tills city. She must
also bring a written statement from tho father,
and then. If the house physician pronounced
the child healthy. It is taken In. If tho woman
is healthy thcy.nlwuvs ask her to remain
there and nurse her child und another
soung one. Now most of tho women
who go there nro not prepared for ull
theso formalities, and tho result Is thnt
thev turn away from the door with their
bundle ill their arms, and the temptation
comes to them to pluco It In some deserted
spot and run away, und ns they usually suc-
cumb to this temptation before thev are out
of our precinct, the result Is that the infants
ull Hud their way to this st.it ion houso."

lA'KfSr A1IOUT THE Mil WJ.V.1.

She Is Twenty DasOnt from Gibraltar, and
the t'uledonla Illd Not Hee Her.

Tho protracted voyage of tho steamship
Blrmiinla from Gibraltar Is creating alarm lu
the Italian colony. Bho has 2BU steerago pas-
sengers aboard, many of whom aro returning
from n visit to their natlvo land. Tho othors
are immigrants who have never been in Amer-
ica. Among tho cabin passongers are the vvlto

and children of Dr. Lorenzo Ullo. tho n

Italian lawyer of this city. Dr. Ullo
fears that the Birmanis, has met with disnster
of some sort Michael DI Somone. tho agent
at the Uargo Office for the Italian Home, has
been besieged by the anxious friends of tho
steerago passengers for tho lustthreo days.

The Jlinnania belongs to the Italian line, of
which Phelps Bros. Co. are the agents. Sho
usually makes the trip from Gibraltar In four-
teen or llfteen days, and sho will tin twenty
days out The Caledonia, which left
Gibraltar tho day alter the Illrmanla. arrived
hero on Sunday, bho was delayed by storms.
She covers practically tho samo course as the
Illrmanla, but saw nothing of her. No steam-
ship thut has arrived on either stdeof tho
ocean has spokon tho beluted vessel. Her
ugents believe that sho may be delayed by
some derangement of her muchlnory or steer-
ing gear. Sho Is u d vessel of 2,30
tons, und wus built in Leghorn in 1881!.

JEHSET CITY'S IIJ D WATER.

Holld Men I.ny the Matter Before the City
Water Authorities.

Dr. Leonard J. Gordon. Joseph A. Dear ot
Xto K mrng Journal. Henry Lombech. Assem-
blyman Simeon H. Smith, and Lawyor James
Flomming, representing tho Jersey City
Board of Trade, appeared before the
Board of Street and Water Commissioners yes-
terday and urged them to take some action
towurd securing a bolter water supply for y.

Dr. Gordon spokoof tho deplorable condition
of the I'assaio lllver. and said that Paterson
had been polluting the water for years, and
nowPnssaio city hud just completed a system
whereby many sewers would empty into the
river.

Mr. Dear said that It was a well known fact
the growth of tho city was retarded and the
valuo of property depreciated because tho
water was fast becoming totally unlit to drink.

Othor nddresses were mude by Mr. Lumbeck
and Assemblyman Smith.

President Homers said that tho Board would
oonslder the mutter during the w eek.

Work Booming In the Charlrstowa Navy
Yard.

Boston, Sept 28. It looks now as though tho
Charlestown Navy Yard would bo running In
full blast In ample time for the workmen to
becomo voters for tho Administra-
tion In tho next Presidential contest. Indeed
the Charlestown yurd will bo mudo ono of the
most thoroughly equipped vurds In the coun-
try for tho lepulrfug and building of vessels.
Tho machine shop Is now engaged in making
Iron works necessary for rellttlng the plating
nnd framing shops used fur steel shipbuilding.
Work Is already in progress on new anchors
and chains for the Ironclads Matnu and Texas,
aud somu eight or ton of the now cruisers. In
tho boiler shop a complete plant of hydruullo
boiler making machines wiu bo soon In placo
forthe manufacture ot tho largest high press-
ure boilers. The lopowulkls now busy with
orders for all the steel wire and other rone
used in the constrili tlon of naval ships, lufsi t, here will bo constructed the greater port.
If not, indeed, all of tho steel wire and ropo
used upon United Stutos naval vessels.

Futul Altercation Between Convicts.
Boston'. Sept. 2a In nn altercation at tho

State prison lu Charlestown y between
John Phlpps and James F. Shepard, convicts,
Shepnrd was knocked down by a blow from
Philips'" list, nnd, his hind striking tho pave-
ment, his skull was fractured. Tho physicians
say the Injured mun can live but a short time,
Phlpps was sentenced from Boston In 1B8U to
seven years for breaking aud entering, undShepurd, who Is from Worcester, Is serving a
life sentence for killing a woman In 1S08.

Bis Wind Storm In Minnesota,
Rxo LwcMInn., Sept. 2R-- A wind storm

swept through the counties ot Beltrami and
Itasca yestorday, prostrating everything be-

fore It The damage to pine timber was groat,
probably aggregating from 150.000,000 to
200. XXMMXl feel. The region Is only Inhabited
by lumbermen, prospectors, and hunters atthis tlmo of tho ear. and it Is not et knownwhether thero was any loss of life.

Killed Herself Becuiise Hrr Bog Was Nhot.
Haifm, Mass., Sepi.'.'H -- Mrs. Cathrine. nged

.'Ki )c,ii, ii week ago pro. mod u pug dog,
which has been a constant source of anno),
unceto her husband, and on Saturday last heshot the animal. Mrs. Cathrine felt deeply
grlev ed over the loss of her pet and lato on Sat-urday night she poured kerosene oil ovor herclothing, set Ore to it. and was

r QimsMtietezmiia al!S

oniTVAnr.

Herman Molvlllo died on Sunday night of
henrt dlseae, at his home, 104 IJnst Twenty-sixt- h

street Ho leaves a widow nnd two
daughters. Miss Mollvlllo and Mrp. II. 11.

Thomas. Hermnn Melvillo was born In this
city on Aug. 1, 1810. His grandfather. Major
Thomas Melville, was a member of the Boston
ten party, served In tho ltevolittlon, and woro
a cocked hat to his living dnv. Herman Mel-
ville had, as a boy, mi Infatuation for sinfaring
life, nnd hn run uwny from home nnd shipped
onnl.turpool packet when he was 18 years
old. Four years later ho sailed around Capo
Horn for a whaling cruse In tho South

Life aboard a whaler was not ns
rosy as he bad pictured it. He was

by tho Captain and ho decided to t.

While the whaler lay In tho harbor ot
Nukahlvn. In tho Marquesas Islands, In tho
slimmer of 1842, Melville and ashlpmatomado
their escape. They wero captured by tho
Tvpecs. a tribe of cannibals. Melvlllo's
shlpmato soon oscnped. Melvillo wns rescued
by an Australian whaler short of men
that vlslteil tho harbor of Nukithlva and
learned that ho was In the Tpee
valley. A native brought Melvillo to
the beach, where a boat from tho whaler was
waiting. Ho wns taken oil after a bloody
light Ho spent two more ears In the I'ucllle.
and on his return homo published "Tvpcosn
Peep nt Polynesian Life During Four Months'
Itesldenoo In a alley of the Marquesas.
Tho book had an Immediate success, llo
wroto ninny others, among them. "Omoo. n
Nnrrutlveof Adventures In the South Seas":
"Jlnrdl, andu Vovugo Thither." and "Moby
Dick: or. the White Whale." Mr. Melvillo
married a daughter of tho luto Chief Justice
Lemuel Shaw of Boston.

Commodore Jacob Glen Sanders, ono of A-
lbino's wealthiest cltlens and uunlntest char-
acters, died vesterilav morning. He had
throat troublo for a long time, understood to
be of u cancerous nature, and death was
caused by homorrliage. Ho was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob G. Sunders, and a grandson of
Judge John Sunders ot Seotlu. He was born
In Albany In 1850, und wus educated ut privato
schools and b private tutors, lie read law,
was a student at tho Albany Law School, and
was admitted to tho bar. but did not prno-tic-

Ills parents died when ho was
joung, and being nn only child, ho re-
ceived their combined fortunes of $75U.0(H)
In money and real estate. His mother
was of the NewYoik ileekmans. In 1871 ho
married Miss June Ten F.vek. who was tho
laughter of States Senator Ten
Lck of Mount Holly. N.J. His widow nnd
one daughter survive him. Mr. Sanders was
a inomber of tho New Vork acht Club,

and chartor member of tho Al-
bany lnchtCluti.nndmemberof thoFt. Orango
Club. His wealth Is estimated at $1.5IKMKX).
Ho held an Interest valued at over $800.(MH) In
tho American Institute building In New ork.
und owned other proporty on Wall street and
Broadway in that city. Ilo nlso owned a large
amount of property In Schenectady, In tho
town of Scotia, und in Albnn.

lltidolph Onrrlgue. Prosidont of tho Ger-man- ia

riro Insurance Company, 177 Broad-
way, died In Vienna yesterday morning. He
wns born In Copenhagen in February. 1822.
und enme to this city in 1845 on a commission
from the United Booksellers of Geimnny to
considor the advisability of establishing a
branch In this country. In 1840 ho went into
tho book business for himself. In 1848 tho
late 1'. W. Christern became a partner, nnd tho
linn wus known usUarrigiio A Christern. Tho
store wus on Barclay street, under the Astor
House. Atonotlmo Mr. Uurriguo wus n Com-
missioner of Emigration. In 1850 tho
Germanla Insurance Company wus found-
ed. Ho wns tho Secretary and he
became President In 1800, He wns ut one
timo President of the Gorman Society, wasu
member of tho I.ledorkranr. nnd was a Free
Mason. His health has been falling since tho
death of his wife, last January, He leaves
nine children" Itudolph of Chicago, Alexan-
der of this city, Mrs. F. Loioldt and Mrs.
Henry A. Ferguson of this city. Mrs. Thomas
Wright of St Louis, and Mrs. Thomas
Masaryk of Praguo. and Misses Alice. Lnura.
and Evelvn (larrlgue, who lived with their
father at In 2 East Fifteenth street.

Samuel F. Jones died at his resldenco In
Hartford. Conn., esterday morning, at tho
ago of 04. Mr. Jones has for many years been
tho best known criminal lawyer in Connecti-
cut. Ho was born In Marlborough In 1827.
He enten'd Wesenn Univorslty in tho class
of '47. Ho did not giaduute. but leftthoroln
his junior year to teach school. In 1S40 ho
begun the study of law in tho nftlco uf the Into
Gov. Ilubbarif. aud in iR'il ho was
admitted to the bur. Ho was a member
from Hnrtford In tho Legislatures of 1873
und 1874, mid served on the judiciary
commlttoo during both forms. Ilo leavos
uwlfo and four grown children. During his
practice nt tho Connecticut bnr he bus been
connected with Hourly all tho famous criminal
cases in thut State In the last twenty-liv- e
yours. Ho defended tho Mnlley bos, accused
of tho murder of Jennio Cramer, securing a
disagreement of the jury. He was counsel nlso
for Ha) don. the Methodist minister, ncousod
of tho murder of Mary stannrd. Allen, tho
State prison murderer of Watchman Sliipmnn,
who was convicted of murder in tho llrst

secured through him a new trial, which
saved his neck aud sent him to Mute prison
for life.

Mrs. Sarah A. Johnson died In the Colored
Home, ut llrst iiveuuo und Blxty-llit- h street,
lust Frlduv, at the reputed ago of 101 rars 8
months and 10 duvs. She was known as Aunt
Sally. Long before the war she was n slave in
tile South, hho wus u shouting Methodist, und
when the Union A. M. E. Church, now of
Eight-llft- h street, near Socond avenue, wus
founded, forty viurs ago. she turned up the
tlrst spadeful of soil foi the old structure on
Fifteenth street. Inl884sio became too fee-
ble to euro for herself, and. ns her husband
and children wero dead, her pastor took
her to tho Colored Home. Ho was tho
Hev. James 11. Cook, now tho colored
Methodist Bishop. The old lady, then 00 years
old. was quite active, and did a great deal ot
knitting. Slio nover used or needed spectacles.
Fertile lust llvo or six ears her hearing had
been poor. On the day of hor death she was
well and In good spirits. Sho moved around
tho building and tore up some carpet rags.
Toward night sho was seized with angina ptsj-tori- s,

und died nlmoxt Immediately. She was
burled on Sunday from tho Union Church.

Capt. GuBtnvus A. Hull, U. S. A.. retired, dlod
ou Sunday ot pneumonia. In Sun Frunclsco.
Cupt. Hull was born ut Fredoniu. N. Y In 1827.
In 1802 ho wns made a storekeeper In tho
Quartermaster's Department, and hud charge
ot all the storus of clothing and camp and
garrison equlpugeat Louisville. In 1 SOU bo
wns made n Captain, tho highest rank In his
branch of the service. Throughout the wnr
he bundled vast quantities ot supplies for tho
arm), und his prompt und elllclont services
brought him pralso from Geus. Grant, Sher-
man, and others.

Charles Cook, formerly of Boston, but for the
past jeara resident of Vork, Me , died sud-
denly esterdny. llo was well known In Bos-
ton, having boen superintendent of tho lluw-thurii- o

red line of conches and of tho (Julucy
ltailroad. He left no fumllr. Slnco Ids rotlto-me-

he had devoted all his time to his line
farm In ioik. His property Is (urge.

Lieut. Guedenfcldt, tho Gorman explorer of
Morocco who recently returnod from mi oxne-ditlo- n

to Aslu Minor prostrated In heulth, died
ou Sunduv, nged 40 years. His journeythrough Morocco attracted tho attention of

nnd seleutlllo men. and estnb-she- d

his reputation as a during traveller und
sclent lllc observer.

Mr. Henry M. Cobb, a Boston grocer who had
branch houses lu several New England cities
and towns, died yesterday at WestbOrough,
Mass., nged 112 yen is. Ho was one of flvo
brothers, nil of whom uro among tho leading
grocers of Boston und near-b- y cltlos and towns.

Itlohurd Garrison Dnioulowdled ot his home,
128 l'jist Thirty-eight- h stroet, jesterda. of
consumption, nt the ago of 07 jears. For the
past folly eais he had kept tho stationery
ami art store nt 0 Howerv. Ho leuves a
daughter, Mrs. C. . lounguf this city.

Archibald It, Tailor, u civil engineer, died ot
his homo at Pino Bush. N. 1 yesterday morn-
ing, aged 80 years, lie assisted In the survey
of the 1 rie lluilioadnnd ho planted the llrst
railroad stake in Chicago Ilo was Under
Bhorllt of Orange county in 1802.

Mrs. John Hnndee. the mother of Judge Ell
B. Hendeo, died on Sunday ntVlneland in her
01st year. She was married in 1825 to John
Hondea. who survlvos hor. He Is 05. Two
children were born to them, both of whom are
Tlving.

Charles Klklehan. aged about 60, died In
Nowburgh yesterday. Ho was born In Ger-ninn-

lie roavos four daughters and ono son.
the llov. Hlehord Klklehan of Montgomery,
Orango county.

Frederick HonryPaulMnthuen, second Baron
Mcthuen. d led In England yesterday. He was
born In 1H18 and succeeded to tho tltlo on tho
death of his father In 1840.

Judgo William P. Powers died at his o

on Deer.HII). Cornwall. on Sunday night.
Ho formerly lived at 2J West Fort) eighth
street. New J ork city.

Samuel I!, Johnson, need 70 years, of the
milling llrm of Penllehl, Ljon A Co. of Oswego,
died there last evening. He had boen ill for
about ten days.

Archibald It. Taylor, civil engineer, died at
his home at line Bush yesterday morning.
Mvd.ttt. U.MiimdjauneyDgtljrTi.

llallroad whon It was projected, In 1837. In
company with follow workmen, he started for
Chicago. Aftor n tedious trip of forty days ho
reached his destination nnd planted tho first
railroad stako in that city, llo was undor
Hhorlff of Orango county in 1802.

John McConnoll of MoKoosbort VtL, dlod
thoro on Monday, aged 80 years. He was one
of tho founders of tho MoKoosport Itoformod
l'reshvterlan Church.

Francis McCoy of HollldsTsburg. Pa., died
on Monday, agod 74 years. Ho was tho mana-
ger of the Cambria Iron interests there.

.Tnmes Keeller, father of James Keellor. Jr.,
a n merchant of Nowburgh, died on
Sunday night, nged UO years.

John H. Hodges of this city, a member of the
University nnd Union League Clubs, dlod In
London on Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Armstcad. the mother of ten
children, died yesterday at Lafayotto. Hid.,
iigcd 102 jenrs.

John F. Bane, ono of tho oldest oltlronso
Newark, O., died thero on Monday, agod 80
years.

Councilman Robert Craythornot Beverly. N.
J., died on Sunday night in his 40th year.

Ivnn Aloxslovlteh Gontscharoff. tho Itusslan
author. Is dead. Ho was born in 182J,

AFRAID OF MR. GOV1.U.

Western Itnllroad Men Think Ho Will Make
Things Lively With Ills Southern Route.

Tho part of Mr. Gould's Intorvlew In which
ho mentions a now lino to New Orleans in con-

nection with tho Missouri Pacific, has sot
Western railroad mon to thinking. Tho com-
pletion of tho lino from Fort Smith to n juno-tlo- n

with tho Cotton Belt road will civ o tho
Missouri Pacific a Bhort roiito to Now Orleans
via the Cotton Belt and the Texas Pacific, both
of which aro controlled by Mr. Gould.

It Is probable thut this will be done within a
few weeks. It is also thought that tho samo
rates will ho adopted from Kansas points to
Now Orleons that aro In forco from Kansas to
Chicago. This will divert to the Soitthorn port
n good deal ot the export grain trafflo thnt has
heretofore gone East by way of Chicago, and
will work considerable Injury to some of tho
Chicago roads. The Hock Island will suffor
most An ofllclnl of thut company suid yestor-
day:

One thing Is certain. If Gould carries out
this pliiu. und I have no doubt he vyill, thu
ltoek Island will bo compelled to build to tido-wate- r.

Wo havo beon moving In that direc-
tion slow ly for severnl years, but t his will forco
us to bestir ourselves and get into Galvoston
us soon us posslblo. Tho Missouri Pacific can
make even a higher rato to New Orleans than
wo make to Chicago and still get away with
all the export business: for the ocoan rate ap-
plies from New Orleans, whllo Chloago ,1s
nenrly 1,000 mllos from tldowntor. Already,
Chicago Is bolng cut out as a gateway for east-boun- d

grain shipments, but I am Inclined to
think tills now scheme of Jny Gould's will hurt
it more than anything else."

MORE FAST TRAVELLING.

John W. Mackay Trasses tho Continent la
4 IJujs, la Hours, and 8 Minutes,

Tho fast mall train over tho New York Cen-
tral reached tho Grand Central Station at 10:06
A. M. esterdny with tho prlvuto car "Grass-mer- e

" attached, which had como through from
Sun Francisco In 4 days. 12 hours, and 28 min-
utes, breaking tho record for passenger ser-
vice ucross tho continent Mr. Herman Ool-ric-

camo from Ban Francisco In the samo car
a few weoks ago In 4 days. 10 hours, and 10
minutes, nnd up to that time that was tho
quickest passengortrlp.

It would seem moro remarkable than It really
is. If It wero not for tho fnct that tho" Grass-mere- "

was attached to the fust transconti-
nental mall train, which makes tho sumo rec-
ord over) day. But It Is n new thing for pas-
sengers to enjoy tho fust time of tho malls.
Thero aro othor trains just ns fast on some of
tho roads over which the mall goes, but with
the mull trains scarcely any time Is lost in
making connections in tho largo cities.

In the "Grassmore" yestorday were Mr.
John A. Mnckay. Mr. It V. Dey. Miss Fair, and
several ot their friends. Thoy loft Han Fran-
cisco at 7 P. M. on Wednesday last Tho run-
ning time allows for the difference of time be-
tween San Francisco nnd New York. The route
was over the Central Pacillc. Union I'aclllo,
Chicago, Burlington nnd (Juincy. Lake Shore,
und New iork Central.

l.VJO.Y PACIFIC AFFAIRS.

The risn for Relieving Us Floating Debt
Declared Operative Yesterday

The plan for relieving tho floating Indebted-
ness of the Union Puciflo was declared opera-
tive yesterday, and tho company is thus placed
squarely on Its feet When tho crodltors' com-

mlttoo met nt 1 P. M. It was found that $0,000.-ih- ki

had been subscribed to the new notes,
$500,000 moro than could bo allotted. Notes
will now bo issued for about $17,000,000,
which is tho extent of tho floating debt that
needs to bo prov Ided for at this time.

There was still n good deal of talk yestorday
about Mr. Gould and Union I'ucllle, but thero
wero no new developments. Thero wns loss
concern about thu company, now thnt Its man-
agement Is looked after by Mr. Morgan nnd
his friends Thero was some curiosity fpr
more details about the pool ol six roads,
which, according to Mr. Gould, is diverting
the grain business to Chicago and away from
St. Louis. President Ingnlls of the Big Four
took occasion to deny Mr. Gould's statements.
Mr. Ink-all- s save thut the only combination
made bv the Chicago roads wns to keep up
prices. Thero had been no thought of injur-
ing tho Missouri Pacillc. as alleged by Mr.
Gould.

Ballroad Notes.
Tho cast-boun- d shipments of freight by rail

last week from Chicago to New Vork amounted
to 57.028 tons, against 57,804 tons for the pre-
vious week, and 72,584 tons during tho same
period last your. Lako shipments amountod(ol5:i.)47 tons, against 115,174 tons tor thu
pn ceding week. Tho shipments of Hour, grain,
und provisions from Chicago to thu seaboard
by lines in the Central Truffle Assoclution ag-
gregated 21.004 tons, ngalnst 23,358 for the
preceding week, a decrease of l.tUUtons, and
ugulnst 28,871 for tho corresponding, week of
1MK1. n decrease of 7.177 tons. The Vnnder-bl- lt

lines carried 511 per cent, Chicago nnd
Grand Trunk 15 per cent, Bultimoro and Ohio
12 Per cent.

Tim Burlington, Cedar Itaplds and Northern,
which Is not a member of the Western Passen-
ger Association, announces excursion rates
from Iowa points to ilarnesvllle. () . on account
ofuOuukor meeting hold nt the latter placo.
On the theory thut tho ltoek Island Is re-
sponsible for this action of tho Burlington,
Cedar Haplds and Northern, a complaint has
been Hleii with Chairman Fiuley against the
Hock Island, charging it with violating theagreement. It will bo a test case.

It is reported In Elizabeth thnt on Oct. 1 tho
Lliniboth Passengor Hallway will bo consoli-
dated with the Kllrnhclh and Newark Passen-
ger Hallway. Tho Elizabeth road Is ownedprincipally by Congressman Kean and Us Pres-
ident. F. L. Herdritter. Congressman Kean
bus his hands full of so many other enterprises
that he Is said to he willing to get rid of tho
Elizabeth road. On the othor hand, tho New-
ark syndicate has long been anxious to sccuro
this road.
Embezzlement by 'a Postal Huprrlntendeut.

Atlanta. Hopt2R Emmet B. Stanley, super-
intendent of tho money order department ot
tho Atlanta Post Office, was arrested to. day on
tho charge of embezzlement It Is not known
what his shortage Is, but It is believed to bsmore than $1.500.

TWO LITTLE MURDERERS

Arraigned fnr Kllllnc Comrade to Get Hi
Clothing.

LotDotf. Sent. 2a Tho two boys. Bhearon
and Crawford, nged 8 anil U years, who nro
charged with tho murder of anothor lad
named Ecclcs, w ho was 8 years of age, wero
arraigned beforo n moglstrato nt Liverpool to-

day for a preliminary bearing. Tho boys woro
committed to stand trlnl nt tho next assizes.
Tho object of Sharon and Crawford In causing
tho death of Ecclcs was toprocuro tho clothing
worn by tho Inttcr. Hhoron was n vicious boy,
much' given to playing truant. His parents
had taken his clothes from him, hoping by this
means to keep him in tho house. Hhnron

a pleco of sacking, covered himself with
It and left tho house. Ho met Crawford, nnd
thoy plotted to ontlco tho first decontly clad
boy who camo along to ncoompuny them, nnd,
whon tho opportunity offered, to rob him of his
clothing.

Thoy mot Ecclcs and induced him to go with
thorn to piny on a raft that was floating on tho
water that flllod n deep excavation near whoro
Bomo houses wero building. They paddled tho
raft to n part of tho excavation whoro tho
wntor was twelv n foot doep. Hero Hhonron nnd
Crawford seized Eccles and pushed him over-
board. They found It awkward to get his
clothes off while ho was struggling in tho
water, so they dragged him on tho raft again
and stripped him. They then threw him Into
tho water again. Tho llttlo boy modo frantio
cfTortsto snvo himself from drowning, but hn
oould hot swim, and every tlmo ho tried to pull
himself aboard tho raft tho other boys pushed
him away.

After a tlmo Rhearon nnd Crawford pulled
their llttlo victim on to the raft, not to save
him, but to tako him to a deeper part of the
excavation to drown him. Tho llttlo fellow
pleaded hard for his life, hut tho lads had no
mercy, and for tho third tlmo they threw him
into tho wntor. Voung Eccles's strength wasgone, and aftor n fow futllo struggles ho
drowned. His murdorers thon took his body
to tho shoro nnd stamped upon It again andagain. I or two hours thoy watched tho body
to sco If it movod. propared. If any sign of llfo
should mnnlfcBt Itself, to complete their orlmo.
Aftor making sure that Ecclos was dond
Hhonron and Cmwforddlvlded his clothing andreturnod to tholr homes. Whon Eccles's body
was found suspicion rosted on tho boys. They
oonfessed to all tho details of tho crlmo withno show of feeling.

JAMES BTEPIIESS IN IRELAND.

The British I.Ion Permit Ita Old Enemy to
Return to Ilia Native Land.

Dunun. Bept 2a-T- hls afternoon Mr. Par-nell- 's

Untied Ireland camo out with a special
edition. The nows proved to bo the fact of the
return to Ireland of James Htephens. tho onco
noted leader of tho physical forco party, and,
though not a ory important event, wbb inter-
esting onough to satisfy tho buyers of tho
extra. Tho paper also contained an Interview
with Mr. Stephens, who. gray, bent and weak,
the mere shadow of his formof self, was takon
'immediately on Ills arrival to a cottago at
Handy Mount whoro he will pnss tho remain-
der of his life In peace, ho says.it tho people
will allow him.

Patrick O'Brien. Dr. Kenny, nnd other
members of Parliament, mostly Parnellltos.
had already visited tho aged patriot beforo his
arrival had becomo generally known. Slany
bellovo that Parnoll will endeavor to use
Btephonsln furtherance of his own political
ends, though tho terms upon which tho cxtlo
was permitted to return will not allow him any
active share In politics. Dr. Konny and a num-
ber of of others havo issuod nn appeal for asubforlptlon of 500 forthe purpose uf buying
BtephsnB n house.

Htephens told a roportor thnt his former
views In regard to Ireland's claims to separato
nationality and the best way to arrivoat Inde-
pendence hod never undergone any change
put he roeognlrod tho fnct that tho majority of
his count r men had apparently decided to try
the plan of constitutional agitation, nnd. hoadded, thoro is no reason why I should pur-su- o

n policy. I admit thatsome local benellts have already resulted fromthat agitation."
Mr. Stephens also declared that the Parnollsplit hod mado It Imperative to ascertain theamount of home rulo or local government thatEngland was prepared to give, and nlso what

sacrlllco of tho nntional principle wns required
In ordor to obtain concessions. Mr. Parnoll's
ylpWB as to tho desirability of nn Independent
Irish party were correct, Stephens thought.Personally ho had no faith In tho promises ofBritish parties. Ho was conlldont that theyoung men of Ireland w ould keep tho nationalnag flying at all hazards, htephens promisesto take a leading pnrt with oloe and pen inthe new movement for tho release of politicalprisoners.

CAPRiri IS HOPEFUL.

He Hj no Ttaropean Government Deelrea
Wur-- A Threat from Ituanlii.

Bbrun. Bept 2a Upon tho occasion of tho
jubllca of tho Hoventy-elght- h Infantry ltcgl-ment-

OsnnbrUck. Hanover. Chnncellor von
Cnprlvl mado a long optimistic speech upon
tho political situation In Europe. Ho said that
tho apprehensions in somo quarters as to
whether existing conditions would bo main-
tained wero not warranted. Not ono of the
sovereigns, ho added, wished to disturb the
peaco or to provoke a European wnr. Even tho
rapprochements between States which had re-
cently occurred did not nITord ground for
alarm. They wero merely tho expressions of
already existing circumstances. Perhaps thoy
were nothing more than tho establishment of
a European equilibrium as It formerly existed.
No European Government, tho Chnncellor con-
tinued, doslred war. which in itssufTorlngsand
eonsecjuenccs would probably bo more terriblethan any preceding eonlllct.

The Internal affairs to which tho Emperor
Wl',Ulv.ot,n,!.hFy"1 yintloii. ho said, wouldto satisfactory issue, thoughthe process might extend over decades. The

C'hnneellor concluded, hadthe Interests olftho emplovod and tho employ-ers at heart.
glvon later In tho day to thoonieersoft loHoveuty-elgh- t i regiment Chun-er- r.

r.VnS",m.M ?fti'' ,tlmt tl.o Emporor'a
directed, toward thowelfurootit.ivSy " ry.J!Pa Jr.1.10 "'alntenanooof peace.

"" VPupors of (his cityBrvntly praise tho tenor of madel'n'rS!;d,"ti,,nl"iW,n l,y Minis tor of
tAff.'SV,KlrHf "tt,.,. V.".U'""K "f Hi" statue
tS.?'JR M- - '"'el's .reeluratloiis
firK??!1 nt "SPreevpltiK tht, feeling of modora- -
nmVA?d '"J'ty animating the French people.?n!i' m01'"!1'!'!, ? expressed that thev will In- -

hambers.
kSFJ??! 8u,)t- - Mnsmw (Jmrtle.in

of Russian troops onP,1,0!'? 'ront or. boasts that England's lm-- ',
rn.Lm!!.a.eo81n '"' Dardanelles matter will

gMs,t1nfedTnd,,rt ? "me?bkyntb1ioTlnnAlut.Umaylf

Bayder'a Dynamite Projectile.
London. Bept. 28,-Wl- thln a few days exper-Inten- ts

uro to tako placo In Wales with nn
American Inv cntlon know n as "Hnvder's dyna-
mite projectile." Foreign Governmeutsaroln-tcrosto- d

In the tests, nnd several of them will
havo military and naval eperts to watch tho
results. Tour or flvo years agoF. H. Bnydnr
of Now York conducted a series of trials ntBandy Hook nnd on the Potomac near Wash- -
S!,.,J?.n,..T10?llo,il'or Projectile, is adnptabloany of ordnonco w thout alteration A

pK!
Bn?4u?rfnrohAn?erfca!e0?urtnIr

made.

funeral oflbe Arehdueheaa Paul,
Moscow. Bept 2H.-- Tho obsequies of (ho

Grand Duchess Paul worn condut ted y

with great pomp. Thoconln was borno fromtho railway station to tho Church of Ht Basilby ofllcers In Guards' array, uecomponlcd byclorg men In full cunonlcals nndacoljtes car-Vin- e
.".acred banners. The streetsdr2pi2 m,,rnln and bells were kebt toll!

ceremony, and conveyed to Ht PeSafihor"
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IIENRT CABOT LODGE BACKS OUT.

lie 'Won't Meet .Tobn F, Knssell la Joint
Debate Tnlea lie Can Choose the Subject.

Boston. Sept 2ft In reply to Henry Cabot
Lodgo's lotter accepting tho Invitation to moot
tho Hon. John E. Ilussoll In joint debate "on
tho Isbuos of tho campaign." and In which Mr.
Lodgo namod tho datos at his disposal and the
subjects ho would discuss, tho Democrat lo
Btato Commlttoo sont htm n letter on Saturday
saying that thoy had not supposod that prior
to tho conforonco with thorn Mr. Lodge would '

assume to narrow theso Issues to tho extent
indicated by tho subjocta ho named, and that
they did not Invito him to frame these Issues
without consultation with them. Mr. Lodgo.
in a communication sont to the Democratia
btato lxmmitton lastovonlng, says:

Inrour letter of Sept. 2G too cbatlenrrd mete matt
Vr. .lobn X Knurl! m a aerlca of Joint debate en th
laaueanf the campaign You alio aatd that you wonld
be glad to confer with ine or my repraaentallTea In re-
gard to making arrangement! tor aneh meeting I ex-
cepted our challenge at once I gaTe yon the only
three nlghta at my dlapoaat. Oct. 23, W. and 81 I

the Be publican State Committee to eonfer with
In regard tu arrangementa for aurb meeting Yno.Jounot inv lte me to confer with yon about the aubjecta

of dlacuaalon. The anblects of the debatea are not part
of the arrangement! Yon. fnUy admit thla In your

letter of Sept 2H, when you Bay that you nav no
doubt that "both the aubjecta of debate and the arrangomenta for the meeting can be agreed upon at a
conference" ou aald abaoluteljr nothing In yonr
letter about my counultlng with you aa to framing ,
the aubjecta of debate You lnrtted me broadlr to '
dlncuaa the lMuea of the campaign, Aa the cna. .
lenged party. I had an undoubted right to name theiuhectstobe dlacuaied, and eepeclally an when yon
had waived all aelectlon youraelvea by challenging m
todlaruaa the Uiuea of the campaign without namingany. I exerclaed my right and named three, "HotRUHiella Admlnlatratlon." "The Attitude of the Na-
tional Demoiratlc Party on the SIlTerqueatlnn " and"The Pricea of the Neceaaatiea of Life aa Affected hrthe McKlnlev Tarrltl BUI " I am aorry that thoie inti
Jecta do not meet the approrat of yonr taate on heexigenriea of your situation, bnt that fact give, you noclaim to alter them now. I decline to modi the terma
of my acceptance of your challenge In any partlrnlar
Aa the demanda upon xav time luat now are manr. aprompt declalon aa to your action in thla matter wuioblige me. Very truly. H c Looa.

Drowned la Newtown Creek.
Tho dead body of George Kuchstadt of 1.5S3

Gates avenue, Brooklyn, was found early yes-
terday morning floating In Newtown Creek fn "" "
tho slip at the foot of Meadow stroet. Fuch-stad- t,

with his wlfo and two children, spent
Bunday evening with his brother, Michael
Fuchstedt nt 1.117 Grand street, Williams-burg-

They started for homo at 0 o'clock and
walked along tho bank of tho creek. Fuchatadt
stopped to light his pipe nnd told hi wf to
go ahead. When he did not overtake her she
retraced her stops, calling him.

Bhe received no answer nnd. becoming '
frightcnod. returned to her brother-in-law'- s

houso for advice. Half a dozen men got lan-
terns, because tho bank of tho creek Uun-lighte-

hut they found no trace of the missing
mnn. Mrs. Fuchstadt reported tho case to the
btagg street pollco station a fow minutes after
the Horgoant In chargo had been notified of the
finding of the body. Tho police think Fuch-
stadt walked into the water In the darkness,
Mrs. Fuchstadt heard nolther splash nor cry.

Cora Mcaebam'a Salt tor Dasigti,
De Wolf Hoppor and. Benjamin D. Stevens,

his manager, appeared yestorday beforo Judge .,

Pryorlntho Court of Common Plen. for ex-

amination before trial in tho suit brought
against thom by Cora Meachnm. Tho purpose
of tho examination was to ascertain who the
persons are who are financially Interested In

wang." W. M. ltosehnult appeared (or fh
plaintiff, and Howe A Hummel for the defen-
dant. The plaintiff sues ror $3,(I4.' damages
for breach of contract

Dacolts on the Rampage.
Calcutta, Sept. 2a Despatches from Ban-goo-

tho capital of Brlt'sli Burmah. announce
that a feeling of groat anxiety prevail" the-n- .

Natives who have arrived there report that
are nssnmbllng about Wuntho. under the

leadership of tho Tsavraa. and that every prpp- - ,
aration Is being made to ropel an anticipated
nttack upon tho garrison. Hevernl small con-
flicts have already occurred, and nows of mors
serious lighting is expected.

The .Pope Receive 4,000 Pllgrlme,
Bome. Sept. 28 Tho Popo received nt ft

Peter's y 4,000 pilgrims, delegntosol so-

cieties for tho voting. Ho passed through the
ranks of tho pilgrims, addressing them nnd
giving them his hand to kiss, nnd was received
with devout aeclnmatioiis.

An encyclical is published, advising the ,
faithful use of the rosary, especial!) during
October, and the practice of Chrlxtlnn pcnl- -

teneolu order to enable the Church to obUln
pence.

The Duke of Cambridge's Retirement,
London. Hept 2a It Is again reported that

tho Duko of Cambridge may rcMgn his odlco
nB Commnndcr-ln-Chic- f of tho forces. Accord-
ing to the rumor, tho Duke's resignation will
go Into elTect within a few months. Im rccog-nlrln-

tho fnct that his Increasing fi eblcneas
prevents him from fulllllug his duties

Notes of Foreign Happening.
It will tako a week for the North German

Lloyd steamer Travn. from New ork Sept. lo. -

which was towed to Bremen from Mruwo '

Dlepwlth a cylinder broken, to replace hr
fchuft.

It is proposed to redeom a largo district now
covered with marshes near Ludlnghauson,
Westphalia Tho scheme will require the dig-
ging of thirty-si- x miles of ditches, and II suo- -
cessful will reclaim 20,000 acres.


